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I was born and raised in Flint, MI.  My parents loved music and were music teachers. 

Around the age of 13, I fell in love with music and especially the drums and percussion. 

By the end of my eight grade year I was full of dreams and knew what I wanted to do for

a living and where I wanted to go to college.  Because of my dreams, I became a very

driven person in the realm of music.  Most people take up music because it’s fun.  I took

up music because I wanted to be a professional drummer and even become famous.  In

many ways, drums became my god.  I lived and breathed music.  I would sit in front of

the T.V. for hours and study musicians.

At the age of 16, I was offered a substantial scholarship to a world famous music school

for aspiring teenage musicians called InterlochenArtsAcademy.  I left my home town,

parents and headed up to northern Michigan with the hopes that this would be a big step

in fulfilling my dreams.  However by the time I was a junior in high school, my drive to

be the best drove me into the ground.  I practiced so much everyday that I produced

tendonitis in my arms.  For ten months I couldn’t play.  Not being able to practice meant

I couldn’t get ready as I would like for my college auditions.  All this stress began to

break me down day after day.

Towards the end of my senior year, my mom sent me a book on prayer as way to help

me.  I read a chapter on “giving things up to God” and letting Him handle our problems. 

As a child, my parents raised me Christian.  Therefore, I did believe in the Bible as God’s

Word and that God was real.  The only problem was I didn’t really know how to have a

relationship with God.  I thought that by being religious or being good was the ticket to

heaven.  I found out I had the wrong views of how to be accepted by God.  Because of the

rebellion in our hearts towards God and how we have treated others, our bad choices

called sin separate us from God.  In my heart I always felt distant from God, and now I

knew why.  Eventually then when we die, sin will keep us out of Heaven and our

separation will remain in Hell.  The good news however is God’s great love stepped in to

save us.  God the Father sent Jesus, the Son of God to take our punishment on Himself on

the cross so we could go free.  God could give us what we deserve, but instead He loved

us so much that Jesus died on the cross and rose from the dead to pay my sin debt, in

which I could never pay.

The night I read the chapter on prayer, God did a work in my heart.  I realized through

Him that I couldn’t reach Him through religion but through Jesus Christ.  So,
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paraphrasing the words in the end of the chapter, I placed my life in the hands of Jesus

and asked Him to take over.  My prayer went something like this, “Dear God, I have

made a mess of my life.  I know Jesus is Lord and died for all my sins and rebellion. 

Please save me and come into my life and take over.  My life is yours.  Amen.”  After I

said that, I went to bed hoping that something might change.

When I woke up, and in the days to follow, I truly was changed by God.  I felt clean and

as if a weight was lifted off my shoulders.  I soon found out that my new life came from

God’s Spirit or presence now in me or with me.  My sins had been forgiven, therefore

God could dwell with me in a personal real way.  Jesus calls this being born again.  Since

that day in May in 1992, God’s presence has never left me, and I am a follower of Jesus. 

Not everyone who chooses to become a follower of Christ chooses to go to go the route

that I did, but after touring the country playing drums in three Christian bands (getting a

chance to live my dreams a little), I went to Moody Bible Institute and earned a B.A. in

Evangelism/Discipleship and a Masters Degree in Christian Apologetics from Biola

University in southern California.  My wife and I spent 15 years as missionaries with

Open Air Campaigners in Boston reaching the lost in the inner city.  We have two

children: Ky’el age 12, and Kasiah age 9.  My spiritual gifts to help Christ’s Church is

preaching and teaching God’s Word, discipling through small groups, and equipping

others in evangelism.
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